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or her personal Jewels, next to
her wedding ring, says the Sun, the
lato Queen Victoria most valued an
insignificant enamel ring, sot with n
slnglo dfamond,' given her hy Prince
Albert whon alto was yet a child;
nnd his betrothal ring, a snnlco sot
with tho finest emeralds.

Those two rings wore never re-

moved from her hand and woro bur-

ied with her. Much treasured, too,

was tho brncolot hIio always woro,

composed of a numerous array of

Htiml! golden hearts, each with a

. minute mlnlatnro of ono of her
grnndchlldion or greatgrandchildren.

Queen Aloxandrn, In addition to a
'Bafoful of dlnmondtf and pearls, owns
porno wonderful colorod goms ru-

bles, sapphires and oinoralds
which, however, sho rarely wears.
Tho only colorod stones sho really
'likes aio amethysts, nnd theso she
has given, nt Christmas nnd on their
fotos days, to her frlonds and jela"
ties In such numbers, sot In scrtrf
phis, banglofl, chnlns, hnt plnB and
sunshade tops, that sho has quite
popularlzod tho stone, hitherto llttlo
valuetl In England. With drosses of

her favorite color,, man vo, tho queen
always wonrs amothysts.

Tho Jowels sho values ubovo nil
nro hor, cngngomont ring, Hot with a
beryl, omorald, ruby, topaz, Jacinth,
omorald tho Ilrst letters or which
spellout tho nmno by which sho was
nlwnys called ho husband, ."Dortle,"
tho beautiful diamond croHS given to
hor by tho womon of Dunmnrk on
hor marriage, and tho crown of
brilliants, sot u silver, bestowed by
tho womon of Hnglund on hor sllvor
wedding day.

Tho most splendid Jewels Queon
Alexnndrn pobsobhoh aro undoubtedly
her poarls. Sho haB ropes and ropes
of them; high dog collars nnd pearls
sot In trimmings for tho finrsugos of
her ball drosses. These havo boon
collected r.ud given to hor hy tho
czar and her Hlstor, tho downgor om-pre- ss

of lltiBHlu, as.woll as by mom- -

Iioih of tho English, Danish and Gor-

man royal rnmllles, many being old
holilooms. ,

Tho queen's pearls aro surpassed
only by tho young duchess of Marl-borough'-

historic collection. This
Includes iiomo of tho most Intonating
pearls In oxlstonco tho pearls that
belonged to tho lll-rat- Marie An-

toinette, which woro bought by Vnn-derbl- lt

for his daughter as a mnr-rlag- o

gift. Kadi pearl In the young
duchoHs' ueclclaco It Ih an Immense-
ly long one Is valued at 100 A, and
sho sometimes wears the ropes
wound twice around her neck nnd
twice around her waist.

I hope I am divulging no state
ueerot, nays a writer In tho (lrand
Magazine, if I statu that before
Queen Alexandra went last season to
dlao with tho duchoBS at Sutherland
house, the beautiful home of the
Marlborough's In Gurzou street, she
iiskod her youthful grnro to "put on
all hor pearls," Just for once, "for
then 1 will wear mine," laughed the
queen, "After dinner wo will count
which has tho largest number." Ami
they did. like two school girls. The
duchess was tho winner by two.

Tho ilrst' string was tho
"Nookluco of tho Virgin of Atnkhav"
tho second wns once tho property of
tho of Naples; tho third
wau worn by tho Kmprosu hlugeulo
on Htuto occasions.

This last string contained tho
great pearl found In l'atersou, IS
years ago, This pearl, If It had not
been somewhat Injured by the ntol-lus- k

being boiled bofoio the shell
wau opened, would ho tho finest and
and lnrgcnt gem of modern times.

Mrs. Maokay Is said to have tho
largest number of pearls of uny liv-

ing woman. There avo almost 1000
of them. Quo peuil rope belonging
to her measures nine foot In longth,
each pour) being tho slxo of a pea
and perfectly matched

Of turquoises, Princess Henry of
PIohh and tho duchess of Hoxburghe
(formerly Mlss(Mny (loelot) havo tho
llnest collections, with tho exception
of ono of two Russian grand duchess.
on, Mrs. Mtllnrd Uansaker, wife of
tho American millionaire, wears the
largest specimen over seen In iv ring

Home rubles perfect In color and
of enormous value, formerly tho
property of tho Into dowager ditch-

es of Coburu, nia now lit possession
of (ho young grand Unke; those at
ljidy Wlmborne, Including tho fam-

ous Hope ruby nro only a llttlo lens
splendid. Mr. Ilaggln, or San Fran-cluc- o,

possessed some years ago a
wonderful ruby, which hud been sold
hy lol Monte for comparatively
trlillNg suw,' but which hi now worth
koiho 3000.

.Sapphires, said to fool tho effects
(tf utmonpherla chRngea nh4 to shrink
perceptibly In cold wuHthor, kvo sup
posed to bo tho coldest stones iu co

n4 to Imvo tho kiwwv po- -
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quently, of quenching tho fires of
unlawrul love. Tho czar and the
kalsor both wear sapphlro rings,
given them by their wives as tnlis-mnn- s.

Of sapphlro sots none is so pre-

cious, olthor In Kuropo or America,
as that belonging to tho Orand
Duchess Serglus, of Ilussln; no single
stono Is bo rich In tho memorios that
circle around Is as tho dark sapphire
sacred to tho Hohenzollcrns, which
has boon in thoir family slnco the
tlmo of tho Crusaders.

Several ladles, among others tho
dowager countess of Dudley, the
duchess of Dovonshlro nnd Princess
Drulcop Singh havo helped to popu
larize tho cmornld, so well does tho
stono become them. Lady Chcstcr- -

flold wears some magnificent stones
set In n girdle, whllo Lady Westmoro
land and tho beautiful Lady Helen
Vlncont havo tho host of theirs set as
muff chains. Stones unequalcd for
color and Blzo, nt any rato In Ku-

ropo, nro worn hy tho Infanta Eulallo
of Spain.

Many footllght favorites Sarah
Bernhardt, DUso, Molbn, Christine
Nllson, Judlc and others aro own-

ers of flno Jowels; hut Pnttl pos-

sesses tho finest diamonds, turquoises
and rubles of them nil. Tho gems
sho cnrrlod nway as n girl from Hus
sln constituted ono small fortune,
Uiobo the ItothschlldB havo given her
unothor. Queon Isnbolln, of Spain,
a good slngor horBolf, bestowed sap-

phires and an amethyst brooch sur-

rounded with pcnrU; n comb sot with
:t3 brilliants was tho gift of the Em--

prosB lOugonle; tho ompororB of Ger
many, Austria and Russia all loaded
hor with diamonds; oven Queen Vic-

toria sent a ruby and diamond ban-

gle a very small ono, 'tis true, but
still Victorian, bo Pnttl prizes It
highly.

Panorama of the Nile.

TourlstH woro carried up tho Nile
last year us far as Gondokoro, with-

in 3fi0 mllos of tho bend of tho Nile
on tho north shoro of Victoria
Nyanza. Tho government of tho
AngloI3gyptlau Soudan hns this
opened tho Nllo route clear to Ugan-

da on tho coast of tho lake, and Is
now taking stops greatly to Improve
nnd quicken this service. Acocrdlng
to Mr. Krcshlluld, tho well known
mountaineer, ono of tho largest tour-
ist companies expects soon to sell
tickets to Victoria Nyanza by way
of the ited sea, returning by the Nllo.

Tho heart of tho Itowonzorl moun-

tain rungo Is about lf0 miles wost
of this second largest of frosh wator
lakes and tho chief sourco of the
Nllo. Mr. Fresh Hold, who returned
u whllo ago from Huwonzorl, says
ho belloves these mountnliiB will fre-
quently he visited by tourists In

tho coming years, and that from
some points of vantage on tho rnugo
practically tho wholo region of the
N'lle's BourcoB will bo within view.
At the font of tho mountains to the
south Is Lake Albert Kdward, and
!0 miles to tho north Is Albert Ny-

anza. TJieso three lakes aro tho
sources of tho waters that go to
form tho upper Whlto Nllo

It would, Indeed, he a remarkable
panorama. The mountain mass rises
from 11,000 to 1 1,000 foot above tho
surrounding plateau. Thoso who
havo been tliero say that on a cloar
morning the two greater of thoso
lakes would ho plainly In view.

If vision enn penetrato from any
of Iluweuzorl's outlooks to tho con-

trol regions of Victoria Nyanza, visi-
tors may seo n water expanse that no
one on tho lako Itaolf has over seen,
No native pnddlor or llttlo European
steamer has ever crossed tho lake.
All of them hug tho coasts, and tho
central roglous are still a mystery.

It will bo nn experience worth
having to boo theso sources of tho
Nile, which tho world vainly sougth
for. centuries, spread out before one's
eyes nnd kindling with tho glorious
Illumination of tho rising sun. Al-

most Invariably tho clouds of Huwon-
zorl veil the vast scene except for an
hour or two after dawn, nnd It will
doubtless cost more In physical effort
to command this view than most
folks nro able to pay.

Kveu If everything Is provided, aB

on tunny Alpine ascents, to make tho
Journey up tho slope us safe and
comfortable as possible, It will bo n
dllllcult climb, ami unless a shelter
U built among tho upper snow camp
must bo loft lone beforo daylight
with lanterns lighting tho way, as
used to bo done on Mount Wane.
Tho great panorama bids fair to bo
reserved for mountaineering athletes
until a cog-whe- el railroad Is built.
New York Sun.
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They Stand Alone.
Standing ont in bold relief, all alont,

and as a conspicuous example of open,
frank and honest dealing with. the sick
and u filleted, aro Dr. Pierce's Favor I to
Prescription for weak, over-worke- d, de-

bilitated, nervous, "run-down- ," pain-racke- d

womon, and Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Dlscovcrv, tho famous remedy
for weak stomach, Indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness, all
catarrhal affections whether of tho
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal
passages, throat, bronchia, or other rau-
cous passages, alto as an effective remedy
for all dlscusos arising from thin, watery
or Impure blood, as scrofulous and skin
affections.

Each bottlo of tho abovo .medicines
bears upon Its wrapper a bndgo of lion
esty In tho full list of Ingredients com
posing It printed in plain EnalWi.
This frank and open publicity places
theso medicines m U cumrall lu than-
tclvcii, and is tho best guaranty of their
merits. Tho cannot bo classed as patent
nor secret medicines for they aro neither

bclna of known cmtpoUlon.
Dr. Plurco feels that ho can afford to

take the allllcted Into his full confidence
and lay all tho Ingredients of his medi-
cines freely beforo them beennso these
Ingredients are such as aro endorsed and
most strongly praised by scores of tho
most eminent medical writers as cures
for tho diseases for which theso medi-
cines aro recommended. Thcreforo, the
nflllcU-- do not havo to rely alono upon
Dr. Plorco's recommendation as to tho
curative vuluo of Ids medicines for cer-
tain easily recognized diseases.

A fflnnco at tho printed formula on
each bottlo will show that no alcohol and
no harmful or hablt-formln- g drugs enter
Into Dr. Pierce's medicines, they being
wholly compounded of glyceric extracts
of tho roots of native', American forest
plants. These aro host nnd safest for
tho cure of most lingering, chronic dis-

eases. Dr. It. V. Plerco can bo consulted
fiikk, by addressing htm at Buffalo,
N. Y.. and all communications are re-

garded as sacredly confidential.
It is as easy to bo well as III and

much more comfortable. Constipation Is
tho causo of many forms of Illness. Dr.
Plorco's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion. They are tiny, sugar-coate- d gran-
nies. Ono little " Pellet " Is 'a gentlo laxa-
tive, two a mild cathartic All doalcn In
medlclucd soil thum,

Trniln AVIth Latin America.
That Latin America is worthy of

our best efforts nt lcgltlmntc ex-

ploitation Is proved by tho fact that
Its totnl forolgn trado, exports and
ImportB, amounted In 190G to over
$1,700,000,000. Ot this mngnlfl-con- t

totnl $1,000,000,000 wcro sales
nnd $700,000,000 purchases. Or tho
first totnl tho United Stntcs bought
of Latin America $30,000,000, and
ot tho second It sold to Lntln Amer-
ica $189,000,000. Thoro is, there-
fore n balance ot trado against the
United Stntes or approximately
$100,000 000. Although these fig-

ures show that tho United States
buys :ir per cent of Latin America's
sulos and 'sells in turn to it 27 per
cent of Its purchases, such statistics
would he misleading If not analyzed.
For Instance, this 27 per cont, not
largo In Itself, Is mndo up principal-
ly by the group of countries border-
ing on tho Caribbean, and among
them chiefly by Mexico nnd Cuba.
In contrast wo note that Drazll, tho
empire republic, with nn urea equal
to that of the United States and n
population greater than Hint of Mex-

ico, bought from the United Stntcs
only ll per cent of Its Imports; that
Argentina, whoso foreign trnde 1b

now larger thnn that of either Ja-
pan or Clilnu, purchased only 11 por
cent of her lumports from tho United
States; that Chile, which had quad-
rupled hor commorco In n decado,
wanted from us only 9 por cont, and
that Uruguay, Parnguoy and nollvla
mndo demands of only 0 per cent.
Peru, which Is much nearer the
United Stntes only ten days rrom
Now Orleans took no more than 18
por cont, and Ecundor two days
from Panama and eight from Now
York, but three weeks from Europe
by tho shortest route required only
25 por cont. Leaving out Colombia
and Venezuela, with Ceneral Amor-Ic- n

nnd Mexico, wo Hud ourselves
face to face with tho disappointing
truth that the major portion of
South Amorlca bought only per
cont of Its Imports from us. Wo could
easily supply part of tho remaining
SO por cent If favorable conditions
woro provided. John Barrett In
North American Review.

The Royal Month noil the Royal DIs.
ease.

Sudden chnnges ot weather aro
especially trying and probably to
none moro so thnn to tho scrofulous
and consumptive. Tho progress of
scrofula during a normal October Is
commonly great. Wo never think, of
scrofuln Its hunches; cutaneous
eruptions, and wasting of tho bodily
aubstnnco without thinking of tho
groat good many sufferers from It
havo derived from Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a,

whoso radlcnl nnd pormnnont
cures ot this one disease nro enough
to mako It tho most famous medicine
In tho world. There Is probably not
a city or town whero Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a

has not proved its merit In
more homes than ono. In arresting
and completely eradicating scrofula,
which la almost as sorloua and as
much to bo feared ns Its near rela-
tive, consumption.

"Papa, what does It mean to Mlltch
your wagon to n star?' "

"Radically and nntlpodttlly oppq- -
slto to tying up with a chorus girl,
my so." ScHaorn.

Munlclpnl Ownership.

Hero Is an Interesting contribution

to the municipal ownership discus-

sion, from tho Dixon, (111.) Tele-

graph. It Js not so erudite as sorne

of the papers on the subject read at
the Atlantic City meeting of tho Na-

tional Municipal league, but It ha.3

a touch of human Interest that
makes it Interesting.

"Wo have chronicled from time to

tlmo the social excitement In Contor,
Neb., due to tho Installing ot a tub
Intended solely for the washing or

tho human body, never for clothes.

It was n private enterprise, nnd a

social split has been engendered ijy

tho nuestlon. whether Mrs. Barrcttj
tho wife of the banker, should tnke
precedence In tubbing over Mrs.
nnmes. the wlfo of the blacksmith,
dcsplto tho alphabetical advantage
of the latter. In tho coming election
of Center, tho husbands of theso two
women aro tho rival candidates, and
tho tub Is tho Issue.

"Barnes, tho blacksmith, in sign
ing tho platfrom on which ho Btands,

says:
" 'If elected chnlrman of the

board of trustees I pledge my nctlvo
efforts toward municipal ownership
of tjio bathtub.'

"Barrett, tho banker, In answer to
tho argumonta or tho reformers, In a
speech Bald:
' " 'I believe It to bo for tho best In-

terests or tho village Tor the bathtub
to bo owned by one man, who shall
bo responsible for Its enre."

"It Ib an extormo Instance of the
modern Issuo for purity In politics."

CHARCOAL KILLS RAD BREATH

Hail Odor of Indigestion, Smoking,
Drinking or Eating Can Re

Instantly Stopped.

Sample Package Mailed Free.
Other peoplo notlco your bad

breath whero you would not notlco
It at all. It Is nauseating to other
peoplo to stand boforo them and
whllo you aro talking, give them a
whiff or two or your bad brenth. It
usually comes from food fermontlng
on your stomach. Sometimes you
havo It In tho morning Hint awful
sour, bilious, bad breath. You can
Btop that at onco by Bwallowlng ono
or two Stuart Lozenges, the most
powerful gas nnd odor absorbers
ovor prepared.

Sometimes your mcalB will reveal
thomaolvcs In your breath to thoso
who talk with you. "You'vo hnd
onions," or "You'vo boon eating cab-bugo- ,"

nnd nil or n sudden you belch
In tho raco or your friend. Char-
coal Is a wonderful ahsorhor of
odors, as ovory ono knows. That Is
why Stuart's Charcoal Lozongea aro
so quick to stop all gases and odors
of odorous foods, or gns from

Don't uso breath perfumes. They
nover conceal tho odor, and novor
nbsnrh tho gas that causes tho odor.
Besides, tho very fact of using them
rovenls tho roason for their uso.
Stuart's Lozonges In tho first place
atop for good all sour brash and
belching of gas, and mnko your
breath pure, frosh and sweot, Just
nftor you'vo enten. Then no ono will
turn his raco away rrom you when
you brcntho or talk; your breath will
bo pure and fresh, and besides your
rood will tnsto so much bettor to you
nt your next meal. Just try It.

Charcoal docs othor wondorful
things, too. It cnrrlcs nway from
your stomach nnd Intestines, all tho
Impurities there massed togethor
and which causes tho bad breath
Charcoal Is n purifier ns well as nn
absorber.

Charcoal Is now by far tho best,
most easy and mild laxntlvo known.
A wholo boxful will do no harm; In
fuct, tho moro you tnko tho bettor.
Stuart's Charcoal Iozcngcs aro mado
of puro willow charcoal and mixed
with just n ralnt flavor or honey to
mnko thorn palatable ror you, but
not too sweet. You Just chow thorn
llko candy. Thoy arc absolutely
harmless.

Get a now, puro, aweot breath,
frcshon your stomach for your next
meal, and keep the-Intestl- In good
working order. Theso two things
aro tho secret of good health am
long life. You can get nil tho char-
coal necessary to do theso wonderful
things hy gutting Stuart's Charcoal
Lozenges. Wo want you to test
theso llttlo wondor workers your-
self boforo jtju buy them So soud
us your full nnmo and address for a
freo Bnmplo of Stuart's Charcoal
Lozenges. Thon after you havo tried
tho sample, and been convinced, go
tc your .druggist and get a 25c box
of them. You'll feel better all over,
moro comfortable, nnd "cleanor" in-sld- o.

Send us your namo and address
today nnd wo will at onco send you
by mall a aamplo package, freo. Ad-
dress F. A, Stuart Co., CO Stuart
nidg., Marshall, Mich.

TH

aleWeakne
"Last Fall." writes Mrs. S. G. Bailev. of Tur

rmlron. W. Va.. "I was going down bv inche
from female disease, with great pain. After tak
ing Cardui, Ohl My I Howl was -- benefited 1

am not well yet, but am so much better that I wj
keep on taking Wine of Cardui till I am perfect
cured."

Dospite the envious attacks of jealous enemi
and rivals, Cardui still holds supreme posith
today as in the past 70 years for the relief ai

.i it ii.icure ot remaie diseases, it stops pain, tones U

the organs, regulates

the functions, and aids

in the replacement of

a misplaced organ.
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At Every Drug Store in

WIN

ModIclneCo.,Oiatt'

$1.00 Bottles.

Mountain Wild Flowers
America

By JULIA W. HENSHAW

A Book for Every Flower Lover

Who Travels Among the Mountains

ILLUSTRATED ONE HUNDRED EXQUISITE FULL PAG?

PRODUCTIONS OP ORIGINAL TAK

11Y THE AUTHOR

slmplo nnd popular guide to tho names nnd descriptions cl

tho ilowors that bloom above the clouds will especially welcome

thoso whoso Biimmor outing has tnken them Into tho highland

glons of country, where, In tho Bhcltored nooks of tho bleak nod

talnsldo, may bo found dellcnto Alplno Garlands rare beauty.

In somo 300 plants aro cd their Identi

cation and a proportion ofthem nro pictured from photograpli

of their origlnnls.

nTlSJM t rriTVfPAMV Pablisha

Trade Department, 29 Beacon St., Boston
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DR. BTONE'S DEUQ STOEE
Does a strictly rash business, owes
ono, and no ouo owes It; carries large
stock; shelves, counters and show-
cases nro loaded with drucs. modieinew.
notlon.s toilet articles, wines and
liquors of nil kinds for medical nur- -

posos. Dr. Stono is a regular graduate
in medicine anil has had many years of
oxperlcnco in tho practice Consulta
tions nro freo. Prescriptions aro froo,
aud only rogular prices for medieino.
Dr. Stono can bo found nt Ida drug
store, Salem, Oregon, from G in the
morning until 0 nt night.

DO YOU

KNOW
That when you arc

EPPLEY'S
PERFECTION

BAKING POWDER

you arc using klhe best
made right here at home.

c. M. eppley
Manufacturer

Salem, Oregon
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FREE ADVICE
u x Iplirr tWrrihtno .1

jour an4 we will sen J yoi
rice nuwcc.in plain envelope!

Liiairv Advisory
TlieChntt.inooua
nuoza, Te nn.
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Band
Instruments
Phonographs

Records
Stringed instruments

musical sundries.
Don't forget that we

the goods and that they

for sale at reasonable pr

E. L. SAVAGE

At J. Wengcr's Old Steal.

247 Commorclal St

Ecpairing Instruments Sf

Bargain
A good eight room house, b

j

101 on wuier nu-- ,,
rMm irn.lAn onitnrO! D0l

....' ,.-- .,. .l .Inset Ul k0

wuiur; uuui um iu

nrlco '"

Good five room house, n1

Pniir rnnm limiKO OH Tffcn .,

Mill
Four room houso ou

Flno Jlvo-ncr- o tract, house

orchard etc .
Flno ten aero tract, house, h

,.., . . '.

Ten ncres, new land, i sC"!.

cd. two log houses, fence

,ii- - .. . trndO for t0'
... . din cheap w

..""' ." ,u'""toruonses ror rem. ik nl.1 u..t nniirles. uriu --

.
Insurance, noiarj -
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